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oRDINANCE NO. 82004-01-35C
MEDICAT CANNABIS WTTHIN DEUEL COUNTY
REGUTATE
TO
ONDINANCt
AN

ANoRD|NANCEENTITLED,ANoRD|NANCEToAMENDART|CLEX|.zoN|NGD|sTR|cTs",sEcT|oN1102.02,
REGULATIONS; AND
,PERMITTED USES' [Cl - CoMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAI DISTRICT]; ARTICLE Xll' 'GENERAL
B2OO4-01 ' AS AMEN DED' OF TH E ZONING ORDINANCE
ARTICLE V, DEFINITIONS, ADOPTED BYORDINANCE
OF DEUEL COUNTY.

BE|ToRDAlNEDbytheBoardofcountycommissionersofDeueIcounty,SouthDakota:thatsection1102.02,
,,Permitted Uses,, [c| - coMMERcIAL/|NoUsTRIAL D|5TRIcT, adopted by ordinance 82004.01 on lu|y 6th, 2004,
be amended by adding language in bold and underline
as amended, of the Zoning ordinance of Deuel County
font:
subiect to Section 12171.

BE|TFURTHERoRDA|NEDbytheBoardofCountycommissionersofDeUe|county,southDakota:thatthat
,GENERAL REGULAT|oN5" adopted by ordinance B2oo4-01 on Ju|y 6th, 2004, as amended, of the
Artic|e X||,
zoningordinanceofDeue|countybeamendedbyaddingthefo||owingchapterinbo|dandunder|inefont:
SECTION 1217 CANNABIS DISPENSARIES.

1.

Maximum Number of cannabis Disp€nsaries'

bli"htin*
;;]I *""r."rv to "nsure th"t th"." "du"o" "ff*tr r"ill not contribute to th"
purpose
for
Fradinr of the surroundinE neishborhood. The primarv control or reeulation is the

or

said dispensaries complv with this ordinance'
2.

Required Separation Distances

the land benefitinr from the seoalation.

d.

a,

Ptescribed SeDafatlonrsetmc[ ol$ancet r]om riEl rdrrl
prooosed
line ofthe prooertv where the disoensarv is

for
permanent or temooran disoensaries are olohibited ln all other roninP dlstricts and not elitible
a home occuPation use.

buildins with commercial and residential uses'

E
5.

ghare ptemises with of Dermit aG-Gp$ direqtlv frcm
Contlolled Access - No cannabis establishment shalt
or tobacco. or' if allowed bY law.
another medicat cannabis esG;E;;;;iJ;;i;ess tut se[s atcohol
other cannabis establighment'

Documentation of State Licensure'

- ;-nabir*"nn"bisproducts.i-araohernaliawithout orovidinr documentation

of licensure from the

State of South Dakota.

followins:

a.

Submission of a site plan containinl the followinr:

L

permit'
Anv information reouired for apDlicable buildinF

ii.

InPreSs and etress Plan

iii.

Pa.kinP Plan

iv,

Lirhtinr plan (includinP securiw lirhtinil

v.

Screening/securitvfencing plan'

vi.

Refuse plan;

vii.

Hou.s of ODeration;

viii. Anv other information as lawfullv mav be reouired bv the Zoninr official
comgliance with this ordinance

b.

Documentation of at iliw to meet setback/separation reouirements'

c,

Documentation of State Licensure.

to

determine

7

with the 2021 Edition of
All cannabis Establishments are leouired to be constructed in conformance
the lnternational BuildinP Code and lnternational Fire Code'

that Article
the Board of county commissioners of Deuel county' south Dakota:
of
ordinance
zoning
the
of
amended,
0n .July 6th, 2004, as
, "DEF|NtTtoNS. adopted by ordinance B2oO4-01
font:
and underline
Deuel county be amended by adding the following Definitions in bold

BE tT FURTHER ORDATNED by

produced

from
does not include flber
.Fl "r"d ,t"t" of ."riiuana absilGllito the human bodv. The term such
include
not
does
term
The
olant.
seeds of
if,lmiilI"tk, of such nlant, oliililEGiile fronttlrc
phnt.
thereof and all
seeds
includinrthe
that
of
anwnrt
and
bir r.tiua L ihemi)
lerivatives'
Giilltai
whether rrowine or not' with a delta'g

eiEcts. cannabinoids. isomerc,iiils. sahs. and sahs of isomerc,
of not more than three-tenths
GElilrocannabinol concentratrlFn

of one percent on

a dlrv

weirht basis'

sDcL 34'2oG-1' thisterm
Section 223b. Cannabis cultivation Faciliw: in addltion to the deflnition in

is

further

transoorts'
as a leeallv licensed entitv that acouires' oosse$ses, cultivates. delivers' transfers'
suoplies, or sells cannabis and related suoplies to a cannabis establishment'

Jlfined

thisterm is further defined
Section 223c. Cannabis Disoensarv: in addition tothe definition in SDCL 34-2OG-1,
sells' suoplles' or
transoorts,
illeeallv licensecl entitv that acquires. oossesses, stores. Celiv9rs. transfers,
.dtcati..al mat.ri.lt'
oenr"s c"nnabi.. cann"bis o.oducts, pa.aohernalia, or rel"ted suopliet and

I

in SDCL :14'20G-1. this
Section 223e. Cannabis product Manufacturim Facilitv: in addition to the definition
as a tes; v licensed entiw that acquires, possesses, manufactures' delivers. transfers,
transports, supplies, oa sells Gannabls oroducts to a cannabis dispensarv'

GfiIEIEllIfrned

products that are
Sectlon 223f. Cannabis Products: anv concentrated cannabis, cannabis extracts. and
The term
infused with cannabis or an extract thereof, and are intended for use or consumOtion bv humans'
incMes edlible cannabis products. beverares, tooical products, ointments' oils' and tinctures.
is further
section 223t. Cannabis Testinr Faciliw: in addition to the definition in SDCL 34-2OG-1' this term
cannabis'
of
safetv
and
ootencv
dllffid as a lelallv licensed entiw legallv authorized to analvze the

Passed and adopted this

1

/

day of september,2021.

Mary Korth

Deuel county,

SD

Auditor
Deuel county, sD

